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Land Acknowledgement
We live and work on the traditional territories of the Wendat, the Haudenosaunee, and the
Anishinaabe peoples, and we acknowledge the Chippewas of Georgina Island First Nation as
our closest Indigenous community. Many of our practices including our organizational structure,
the seeds we plant, the foods that we prepare, the ways we educate, and our methods of
growing, harvesting, and preparing food came to these lands through the ongoing process of
colonialism. We seek to hold this understanding in our interactions and engagements with this
land and its people as we are all treaty people and play a role in reconciliation.
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INTRODUCTION
LevelUp Planning Collaborative Inc., under the guidance of York Region Food Network (YRFN),
undertook an investigation with the goals of improving understanding of the current state of
food security, and providing direction for how to address and assess food security in York
Region. This included a review of data to inform an understanding of the current sociodemographic context in York Region, along with an evidence review of best practices for
regional approaches to improving food security and evaluating food security, which also
included a scan of other regional food security initiatives and frameworks from across Ontario
and Canada. This work will guide the initial steps in the development of a systems-focused food
security framework for York Region. While York Region Food Network has been working in
this realm for decades, the dramatic and disproportionate societal impacts of COVID-19, and
the recent shift to social recovery demands a re-evaluation of approach and strategic direction
to support effective partnerships, efforts, and investment of resource.
Safe, secure, and equitable access to food is a basic need and the lack thereof (food insecurity)
profoundly impacts the physical, mental, and social well-being of individuals, households, and
communities. The issues affecting access to food are complex and rooted in structural,
environmental, and social determinants of health with strong ties to poverty, structural inequity,
stigma, and racism. Food security is intersectional in nature, with multiple interpretations and
perspectives, and multi-systems approaches to addressing these determinants are essential to
support food security in communities across York Region.

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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Successful strategies that address the root causes of food insecurity include income-based
policies for low-income Canadians, social programs that improve housing and childcare
affordability, improved population level surveillance and the collection of disaggregated data
(especially race-based data) and using equitable approaches to food security initiatives. Routine
use of an equity lens explicitly integrates equity into regional-level operations and ensures that
community planning, services, programs, budgets, resources, grants, and decisions result in
equitable outcomes for everyone. There is a strong economic, political, and environmental case
to be made for equity at the local level. Targeted solutions that meet the needs of all groups in
our communities, but especially those most disadvantaged, can benefit all.
Despite the knowledge that food security is also about broader issues associated with food
systems, many people doing the work of food insecurity are focused on food itself, and
interventions are developed in silos. It is vital that strategies designed to eliminate food
insecurity in the short-term also incorporate more systemic, upstream actions that address
food supply, food sovereignty, and natural and food environments. It is critical that non-profit
organizations develop relationships with local and regional governments and include partners
from a diverse set of sectors when carrying out this work.
This project was funded by the Regional Municipality of York and was overseen by York Region
Food Network and a Research Advisory Committee.

METHODOLOGY
This work took place over a four-month period, in three phases. Our team used
complementary methodologies to gain a thorough understanding of the complex nature of food
security and food insecurity in York Region, best practices, and other regional approaches to
this work in Canada, and innovative strategies that integrate equity and social justice to lay a
clear path forward.
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Background and Review of Best Practices
The first phase of the project laid the groundwork and provided an
initial set of knowledge about the current context of food security,
food insecurity, and the contributing socio-demographic factors that
exist in York Region. As well, insights from evidence and best practices
for regional approaches to address food security were explored. The
first phase of the project involved the following steps:
Background review – To help our team become more familiar with York Region and its
communities, we reviewed several key documents, focusing on policy statements, local
government official plans, service provider and advocacy group papers and reports; particularly
those pertaining to food security, poverty, and socio-demographic factors of influence in the
region.
Regional Profile – To provide some initial information about the people who call York Region
home, and a picture of the state of food security (and associated determinants) in the region,
we reviewed quantitative and qualitative data sources, including regional and municipal
demographic and socio-demographic information, economic development reports, income and
poverty stats, health information, as well as specific food security work (policies, programs, and
local level research) within York Region. While much of this information was published prior to
the COVID-19 pandemic, we included as much recent information as we could source. This
data gives a surface level understanding with respect to the social determinants and external
factors that may influence poverty and food insecurity in the region. This information is
presented in an accompanying Regional Profile document.
Literature Review – Our team explored grey and academic literature using information from
different sectors including public health, community planning, and environmental studies. We
explored key concepts in food security; causes, outcomes, and responses to food insecurity;
impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic; indicators of food security and insecurity (evaluation); and
evidence-based strategies to reduce and eliminate food insecurity.
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Environmental Scan – Finally, our team gathered and reviewed 24 key documents including: food
security planning toolkits, action plans, strategies, food policy councils, and plans from various
communities, regions, local governments, and relevant organizations across Canada. The aim of
this scan was to learn how other regions, communities, and local governments are addressing
food insecurity and key strategies that have proven successful to inform the initial development
of a food security framework for York Region.
Community Engagement Activities
The second phase of the project was dedicated to learning more
about the current experiences related to food security of people who
live and work in York Region. We aimed to assess understanding of
food security and insecurity, learn about the strengths and assets as
well as the barriers and challenges to food security in the region, and
get a sense of what data was being collected, tracked, and used to
support this work. Figure 1 details the inter-related connections
between the investigators, stakeholders, sectors, and municipalities within York Region. This
phase involved the following components:
Research Advisory Committee – A committee of seven members was brought together to help
guide the direction of this work through the engagement and knowledge translation phases.
This group was convened through YRFN and was comprised of several of their existing
contacts and collaborators.

Figure 1: Project stakeholder relationship diagram
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Interviews and Focus Groups – From mid-October until the first week of December 2021, our
team connected with 45 individuals who lived or worked in York Region for one-on-one
interviews and focus groups. Participants from these engagement activities included
representation from local government staff, public health, community-based and regional social
service providers, non-profits, cultural organizations, academia, agriculture, and residents.
Perspectives were sought from across age groups and the various communities within York
Region. To identify individuals, we relied on advice and guidance from YRFN and the Research
Advisory Committee, in addition to recommendations from interviewees and focus group
participants for others who could help to broaden understanding. All engagement participants
who volunteered their time were offered an honorarium in appreciation.
Data Analysis – Data from the interviews and focus groups was analyzed throughout the second
phase, so that what we learned could be integrated into future components of the methodology
and enable us to redirect our investigation as needed. Our team extracted meaning from the
experiences and ideas using MAXQDA, a qualitative analysis software program. An equity lens
was used during data analysis; the perspectives of those who provided service to or
represented people with lived experience of food insecurity, racialized people, and populations
who are often marginalized were more heavily weighted. Emerging themes were reviewed and
validated by all members of the research team, YRFN, and the Research Advisory Committee.
COVID-19 Implications
The impacts of the COVID-19 pandemic can be seen in all phases of this project. We sought to
support a safe environment for this work, and to comply with evolving provincial Public Health
Orders. As such, planning, meeting, and engagement was all done from a distance, using virtual
tools and methods of communication and facilitation. We did not meet in-person for any stage
of this project.
The restrictions were particularly impactful where community engagement was concerned.
What is traditionally done in-person and alongside service providers and community members
had to be re-imagined. We used virtual methods of information sharing, recruiting key
informants, interviewing, and carrying out focus groups. While this made engagement easier for
some – being able to attend from home/work at their convenience – for others this could have
been a barrier due to lack of access to technology. The engagement phase had to be extended
to allow for additional time to connect with individuals for whom the initial timeframe did not
work. In addition, many individuals we attempted to contact in the engagement phase were
non-responsive or referenced competing priorities and capacity limitations due to the
pandemic.
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WHAT WE LEARNED
In the following section, we offer a brief summary of what we learned through the core
elements of the first phase of this project (background review, literature review, and
environmental scan), the regional profile, and the engagement phase (interviews, focus groups,
discussions with YRFN staff, and the project’s advisory committee). Please refer to the
accompanying Regional Profile document for a more fulsome overview of available regional data.

Food Security/Food Insecurity: What Does the Evidence Say?
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, more than 4.5 million Canadians experienced food insecurity.
Within the first two months of the pandemic, that proportion grew by 39%, affecting one in
seven people in this country. 1, 2 Food insecurity in Ontario is driven by poverty, where one in
eight Ontarians is considered food insecure. 3 Children, Indigenous peoples, racialized people,
single parents, people with disabilities, newcomers, and people living in northern communities
all have a greater risk of food insecurity. 4, 5 In Ontario, the prevalence is three times greater for
Black and Indigenous households compared to non-racialized communities. 6
At the household level, experiencing food insecurity is associated with a lesser ability to afford
enough food after other expenses are paid. 7 Additionally, food insecurity and housing insecurity
tend to go hand in hand and can be described as a function of rising costs of those basic needs
(food and shelter) unaccompanied by an increased income to support. This leads to an
increased reliance on emergency food supports, as people will often put available resources
toward maintaining shelter over purchasing food.

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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Food insecurity has significant implications for health and well-being. Adults living in foodinsecure households report poorer physical health and are more at risk for a wide variety of
health issues and chronic illnesses, including diabetes, heart disease, and arthritis 8. There are
also significant mental health effects of household food insecurity. The prevalence of depression,
anxiety disorder, mood disorders, and suicidal thoughts increases with the severity of food
insecurity. 9, 10 Experiencing food insecurity in childhood can have long-term effects on physical
health, mental health, and overall well-being 11 and is linked with premature death from a
number of causes. 12 Finally, experiencing food insecurity can affect all aspects of a person’s life,
including their employability, their social lives, their ability to express and share their culture,
and their relationships with loved ones. 13

The PROOF research team at the University of Toronto categorizes household
food insecurity into three groups:
1. Marginal food insecurity – worry about running out of food and/or limited
food selection due to lack of money for food;
2. Moderate food insecurity – compromise in quality and/or quantity of food due
to a lack of money for food; and,
3. Severe food insecurity – miss meals, reduce food intake, and at the most
extreme, go day(s) without food. 14

Structural Roots of Food Insecurity
There is a common misconception that food insecurity is due to a lack of food, however the
primary influencing factors are structural determinants that lead to systemic barriers to food
access, such as insufficient income to meet basic needs. 15 Food insecurity is rooted in the
structural determinants of health, which are, in turn, rooted in systemic inequity. Racialized
populations are at greater risk of being food insecure. 16 Structural racism is the combination of
systems and institutions that disadvantage people of colour and cause widespread harm to
racialized groups 17. This widespread harm is evident in the poorer health outcomes that people
of colour experience, which leads to higher morbidity and mortality rates. This is evidenced by
the disproportionate rates of food insecurity among Black and Indigenous peoples in Canada
and is a clear example of structural racism. 18 A recent analysis of Canadian survey data from
2005 to 2014 revealed that Black households reported experiencing almost twice the levels of
food insecurity as white households. That result held, even after adjusting for other sociodemographic characteristics. 19 This and other data that reveals gross inequities in health and
well-being emphasizes the need for the continued use of disaggregated data and for food
security interventions to address anti-Black racism at both institutional and structural levels.
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Additionally, the lasting impacts of colonialism have led to disproportionate rates of food
insecurity among Indigenous peoples in Canada, evidenced by higher rates of food insecurity in
Nunavut and the Northwest Territories (57% and 21.6%, respectively), far exceeding all other
provinces. 20 In addition to inter-generational trauma caused by colonialism, many Indigenous
communities who live off the land are more vulnerable to food insecurity due to the effects of
climate change. The rapidly changing environment deeply impacts the ability of communities to
access food in ways that are culturally appropriate. Importantly, the leadership, strength, and
creativity of Indigenous peoples is evident in the leadership of Indigenous communities to
revitalize self-determining food systems, despite the Canadian Government’s best efforts to
assimilate Indigenous food ways, and communities more broadly, into the dominant Western
culture.
Food Insecurity and the COVID-19 Pandemic
The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic has, of course, exacerbated food insecurity for many
individuals and families across Canada. Reduced hours and increased layoffs for a significant
proportion of the population has meant that many more people now experience food
insecurity. A recent analysis of survey data gathered early in the pandemic indicates that the
workers most vulnerable to food insecurity were those who did not have the privilege of
working from home or who lost their job entirely following the start of the pandemic. Only
seven percent of food-insecure households received free food from charities. Food-insecure
people also reported a lesser ability to practice physical distancing while in public, which could
expose them to greater risk of COVID-19 infection. 21
The pandemic has also affected Canadian food systems on a broader level. While research is
still being done to describe those effects (and they continue to occur), national and
international public health policies and restrictions, coupled with the ways in which Canadians
have been advised to avoid becoming infected with COVID-19, have had an impact on
international trade of food products, the availability of foreign farm workers, financial stability
for farmers, and transportation systems. 22 These concerns are heightened by the predicted
record-breaking increase in food prices in 2022, which may add at least $1000 to a family of
four’s grocery bill over the course of the year. 23
The resilience of our food systems has also been tested over the past 24 months, and its gaps
and vulnerabilities have been blatantly exposed. As MacRae (2021) noted in a recent review,

“

If food system resilience is defined as, ‘the capacity over time of a
food system and its units at multiple levels, to provide sufficient,
appropriate, and accessible food to all, in the face of various and
even unforeseen disturbances’ 24 then the Canadian food system is
not resilient. The COVID-19 emergency has shone a light on
vulnerabilities that analysts have spoken about for decades. 25

”
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Others, however, have argued that our food system has demonstrated resilience in the face of
the insecurity, rather than focus exclusively on food supply concerns. 26
A central part of a resilient food system is the quality of food environments. Some of the
emphasis on food environments looks at
the existence of food deserts (geographic
areas that have limited access to healthpromoting food) and food swamps
(geographical areas with adequate access to
healthy food retail, but that also features an
overabundance of exposure to less healthy
food and beverages). 27 It has been
suggested by American food activist Karen
Washington that food deserts be referred
to as ‘food apartheid’ due to their roots in
inequities, such as structural racism and
poverty. 28 Food apartheids are intentionally
created, whereas the term ‘desert’ may
misidentify disproportionate food access,
based on neighbourhood, as accidental.
While some research about food
environments has been done in
Canada 29, 30, much of the information we
have still relies on US-based research, and
there is limited evidence of widespread
food apartheids in Canada. Again, there is a
significant gap in our knowledge of food
environments in rural and remote
Photo credit: York Region Food Network
communities in Canada. 31

“

People in York Region are kind
of blind to the situation.
Everyone ’looks’ middle class,
so the poverty is more
hidden… There’s a strange
middle-class ethos in York
Region where nobody is poor,
and everyone lives in detached
homes with cars, but the
problem has always been here.

”

- Interview participant

A Profile of York Region
In order to create and inform an understanding of the
current context in York Region related to regional food
security/insecurity, quantitative and qualitative data
(regional and community specific) was gathered and
compiled from publicly available sources related to
demographics, socio-demographics (poverty, income,
employment, education, transportation, housing, child
development), economic development, health and wellbeing, climate change, and food security. Qualitative data
from the community and stakeholder engagement
(interviews and focus groups) was also analyzed and key
themes were derived that guided and informed the
development of the food security framework included
below.
13

The Regional Municipality of York is a growing, ageing, community rich in diversity and
economic opportunity. Thought of as a collection of urban growth centres, it boasts the second
highest median household income in the Greater Toronto Hamilton Area (GTHA) 32, and
booming manufacturing, technical, agriculture and agri-food sectors. A desirable area of
settlement for recent immigrants, York Region has the highest percentage of home ownership
in the GTHA 33 and offers a mix of urban, suburban, and agricultural land, and is close to
Toronto and many urban amenities. At first glance, York Region is an affluent community.

“

100% it is a problem, but I don’t know if it’s recognized as the
problem that it is. I don’t think that people understand the
choices people have to make between housing, heat, and
feeding their families.

”

– Interview participant

Despite this, challenges related to poverty, such as securing affordable housing, low-income,
and food insecurity, are a reality for many. In 2020, the average price for a detached home in
York Region increased by 13.5% to over $1.2 million, and even the “most affordable”
municipality in the region (Town of Georgina) has an average house price of almost $700,000. 34
Alarmingly, almost 30% of owner households and over half (52%) of renters spend more than
30% of their income on housing. 35 Compounding these issues, unemployment doubled in the
region between 2019 and 2020, now at 8% 36, and prevalence of low-income sits at 12%
(including 14.2% of children) 37. Higher prevalence of low-income and a greater proportion of
working poor were particularly noted in the municipalities of Markham and Richmond Hill 38,
specifically among racialized groups.

“

Cost of living is increasing and the price of
housing is escalating and because of that people
are unable to purchase enough food and enough
healthy foods to support themselves and their
families.

”

– Interview participant

“

The Black, racialized community are
being especially impacted. But this isn’t
just pandemic related – relative to life
experience.
– Interview participant
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”

Approximately 24,700 (7%) of households in York Region experience food insecurity in some
form or another. 39 Children are particularly vulnerable, and in 2017/18, that accounted for 17%
of the children in the province. 40 Add to that the rising cost of food, and a widening gap
between income and expenditure, affordability is a concern. Low-income individuals and families
are particularly vulnerable, as they have been found to spend most of their income on the cost
of housing and food alone. For individuals relying on income supports, these costs exceed their
monthly income, demonstrating a complete lack of affordability. Where we see a higher
prevalence of low-income in racialized groups, recent immigrants, seniors, and people with
disabilities, food insecurity is intimately linked.

“

In many places, food insecure population is the poverty population
whereas in York Region, that is the case, but there's probably a bigger
cohort of working poor – people living pay cheque to pay cheque who
are one crisis away from experiencing food insecurity and for many
people, the pandemic was that crisis.
– Interview participant

”

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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“

A review of municipal official plans and regional planning documents shows a broad spectrum of
understanding and prioritization where community food security is concerned. Where included
in these policies, it is often linked back directly with provision of food, or local food, and is not
often connected to the systemic determinants and impacts of poverty, health, food systems,
racism, and climate change. There is recognition in regional policy that strategies such as
collective support of a regional food charter, surveillance of local food insecurity, and equitable
school food programs impact food security, however key actions at the local government level
are inconsistent in moving these initiatives forward. Regional food waste reduction and climate
action planning using multi-sector approaches are encouraging. Local governments need to
recognize the intersectionality of all these issues and apply that understanding to their daily
work, such as land use planning, transportation, and economic development, as strategies that
specifically target food or individual food skills and behaviours in policy are limited in their
scope at addressing food insecurity.

We have a lot of data on how much
the land is worth if it's converted to
something else other than farming.
How do we get good data to show us
of what losing this farmland would
be?

”

– Interview participant

“

We're in a frenzied market where
farmland is not being viewed as
farmland in the region. The value is
based on the future of what the land
will cost when reselling those homes.

”

– Interview participant

In the last two years there has been a dramatic shift in the priorities related to food security in
the region. The economic impacts of COVID-19 led to increased emergency food services such
as food banks, food pantries, and financial supports to address individual food needs. Food
banks have had to innovate out of necessity to address new adaptations around food delivery
and expanded community support. Data collection by these organizations was explored and
consisted mainly of organizational outputs in addition to qualifying demographic data on clients.
Data to inform a broader understanding of food security in the region is lacking, and what was
there was not connected to broader goals and collective outcomes for the region.

“

Councillors and mayors support a robust agriculture system but they
haven't connected the dots where new subdivisions are put on new
land is affecting the food system that they're so eager to be
supporting … [they] don't know the difference between dirt and soil.
– Interview participant
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”

“

“

We don’t ask questions and we
don’t collect personal data.

”

– Interview participant

Measurement is important BUT what is
far more powerful are those people
telling their stories. That is the powerful
piece that people need to hear and see. It
is at the root of everything, and I really
feel strongly about it.

”

– Interview participant

Photo credit: York Region Food Network

As well, community organizations and non-profits
who provided other social services have started
taking on emergency food provision for their
clients, which has brought a mixed reception
within the sector, as resources are scarce.
Organizations such as YRFN have had to scale
back their efforts addressing the root and systemic
factors that impact food insecurity, to support
more urgently identified community needs and the
coordination of various key stakeholders. As
communities begin to move toward planning for
recovery, strategies to refocus away from
emergency food as the solution to food insecurity
are important. Supporting the identification of
common goals, values, and understanding among
those on the ground is one way to begin moving
the work in a shared direction. Those
organizations who are doing the work on the
ground recognize the value of collective
approaches, and to be successful this work should
be fundamentally rooted in shared understanding
and values, while providing clear roles for each
sector and their influence on the broader food
security environment in York Region.

“

You’re only invested in the first process [collecting food for the
food bank], but there’s no deeper look into why these families are
experiencing food insecurity. [There is] no discussion on why are
we helping these people in the first place.
– Focus Group participant

”
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“

In order to affect change,
you have to identify it and
measure it … Does a room
full of canned goods get us
to where we want to go? If
we go back up the chain,
how can we prevent this
from happening sooner?

”

– Interview participant

What Is Food Security?
Key Terms that Guided our Work
The complexity of food security lies in the fact that it is
embedded in more broad structural determinants of health.
For example, household food insecurity is linked to poverty.
Poverty is linked to systemic inequity, structural racism, and
unsafe physical environments, among other determinants. So,
addressing household food insecurity means addressing these
other structural issues as well. As such, food security is often
considered a “wicked problem” meaning it is a complex social
problem that is difficult or nearly impossible to solve. Wicked
problems are not easily defined and there is not one clear
solution due to the number of stakeholders involved and the
inter-connected nature of these issues. 41 They do not have one
clear solution and require a multi-sectoral, systems-based
approach to coordinate actions.
To guide our work and lay the groundwork for understanding,
our team chose some food security-focused definitions. We
recognize experiences of food security, food insecurity, and
food sovereignty may differ depending on differing perspectives
and lived experiences a. Promoting and improving food security
and food sovereignty while addressing the root causes of
household food insecurity are mutually dependent; none is
achieved without the others. This is demonstrated in Figure 2
on page 20.

“
Photo credit: York Region Food Network

You can't talk about sustainable agriculture
without talking about food insecurity, and
you can't talk about food insecurity without
talking about issues of race, and economic
depression, and disadvantage. They're all
very tightly wound to each other.

”

– Interview participant

Exploring Indigenous food sovereignty was beyond the scope of this research project; however, we
recognize that there are specific structural impacts that anti-Indigenous racism has had on many
communities. This is an area that requires fulsome, Indigenous led engagement. It is recommended that
YRFN meaningfully collaborate with Indigenous communities in York Region and work alongside Rights
Holders to support Indigenous food sovereignty in York Region.
a
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Food Security
Food Security is the ability for all people, at all times, to access enough health promoting food
within an equitable and participatory food system. There are many ways of defining food
security and our work was guided by Rocha’s five A’s of food security: availability; accessibility;
adequacy; acceptability; and agency. 42 We included an additional “A” to our definition;
“affordability”, based on the importance of addressing structural inequities in society that are
directly linked to lack of income to support accessing food. Together these six A’s of food
security ensure access to food is guaranteed, sustainable, equitable, and just.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Availability: the food supply ensures enough food (both commercial and non-commercial),
and availability of infrastructure to adequately store food.
Accessibility: food is accessible to the population, including factors such as geographical
access, appropriate transportation, and physical ability to access food.
Adequacy: food is plentiful, safe, and free of unwanted contaminants.
Acceptability: ensures cultural preferences are met and that food is produced, processed, and
consumed in ways that ensure justice and dignity for food producers and consumers.
Agency: the ability for households and communities to determine how, when, and by what
means they access food, including the ability to advocate for acceptable food access.
Affordability: all people have access to the resources necessary to be able to purchase food
(I.e., financial access) or to procure food by other means, for instance to hunt, forage, or
gather food.

Food Sovereignty
Food Sovereignty exists when all people have agency to define their own food system, and to
access food in ways that are personally and culturally appropriate. Food sovereignty is
important for all, but particularly important for Indigenous communities in Canada who,
because of historical and on-going impacts of colonization and anti-Indigenous racism, have
experienced a lack of Indigenous food sovereignty b.

Our team has chosen not to define Indigenous food sovereignty as it is deeply embedded within
Indigenous ways of knowing, is nuanced, and is most appropriately understood through dialogue with
Indigenous communities themselves. The Indigenous Food Systems Network Working Group on
Indigenous Food Sovereignty outlines some guiding principles of food sovereignty.
b
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Household Food Insecurity
Household food insecurity is “the inadequate or insecure access to food due to financial
constraints”. 43 A common misconception is that food insecurity is about food, but this is not
the case. At its core, household food insecurity is an issue of structural inequity. Household
food insecurity is caused by the intersection of various social, economic, and structural
inequities that lead to discrimination, causing certain populations to disproportionately
experience food insecurity. For instance, one primary cause of household food insecurity is lack
of adequate income to purchase food, which can be due to a variety of economic, social, and
geographical factors. Black and Indigenous communities in Canada are more likely to live in
poverty, and subsequently experience food insecurity, which is a direct result of structural
racism and its influence on policies, programs, and institutions, that prevent Black, Indigenous,
and other racialized communities from fully participating in the food system. 44 Additionally, folks
living with disabilities are more likely to experience household food insecurity. 45

Figure 2: The inter-related nature of food security – key terms defined
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FOOD SECURITY FRAMEWORK
The York Region Food Network Food Security Framework is derived from the learnings of the
first two phases of this project, which encompassed a thorough review of best practices and
evidence-based strategies, as well as an engagement process. Throughout the engagement four
themes emerged as essential to increase food security and address household food insecurity in
York Region. These four components (represented in Figure 3) are:
Develop a shared understanding and collective vision
Advocate for addressing root causes of household food insecurity
Build capacity and collaboration
Create Resilient Food Systems

The overarching principles of this Framework are the need for strong partnerships and
collaborative, coordinated action, the use of a strong equity lens to help ensure that everyone
in York Region can thrive, and achieving a balance between ‘upstream’, longer-term, prevention.
Each of the four components described below is accompanied by a table that outlines
recommendations, actions, and indicators of success. In addition, these tables have been
provided as worksheets in Appendix A to support this work going forward.

Figure 3: Components of the York Region Food Security Framework
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Values and Approach
We’re Better Together
To be effective, the development and implementation of York Region’s Food Security
Framework needs to be built on strong partnerships. Due to the complexity of food security
and food insecurity, a comprehensive, coordinated, multi-sectoral approach is essential. One
tool that has been successful in many communities across Canada is the Collective Impact
approach to the work of food security and community well-being. Collective Impact enables a
group of organizations to address a major challenge by developing an integrated plan of
interventions that fundamentally changes population-level outcomes in a community. Collective
Impact can help with issues that:
• are difficult to address, and change with every attempt to address them;
• involve multiple stakeholders with different values and priorities;
• have causes and drivers that are interdependent;
• are filled with uncertainties and unknowns; and,
• require multiple new solutions that will need to be constantly tested and adjusted.
When successful, communities using this approach solve complex challenges, or make
substantial societal shifts by creating a shared understanding of the problem, a common vision,
and an action plan with shared measurements and reinforcing activities. This work can play out
in many ways, but often involves a ‘backbone organization’ to coordinate and support the work,
plus several work groups that focus on specific issues or initiatives (see Figure 4).

Figure 4. Adapted from Surman & Surman (2008). Listening to the Stars: The Constellation Model of Collaborative
Social Change
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It’s important to note that Collective Impact is just one approach or framework; there are
other options, including the Community System Solutions Framework and other multi-sectoral
collaboration models that use specific tools, like the Collaboration Multiplier, to provide a
structure for their work together. Regardless of the framework YRFN and its partners choose,
we recommend a process in which a multi-sectoral network or regional collaborative clearly
defines population-level outcome goals (i.e., what ‘success’ will look like), and sets up a model
to organize and integrate the efforts that are required to achieve those goals. Once those first
steps are complete, the collaborative will need to provide ongoing coordination,
communication, and other supports, including continuous evaluation of processes and
outcomes.
Equity is the fair distribution of opportunities, power, and resources to meet the needs of all
people, regardless of age, ability, gender, culture, or background. It is “just and fair inclusion
into a society in which all can participate, prosper, and reach their full potential” 46. Social
inequities lie at the root of food insecurity, so efforts related to food security need to
acknowledge and address inequities – within and among communities.

Applying an equity lens means continually asking
•
•
•
•
•

Who will benefit from a policy, program, initiative, or service?
Who might be excluded from those benefits and why? Indeed, who might be harmed?
How might some population groups be unfairly burdened today or in the future?
Have important decisions been made with the direct input of those who will be most affected by those
decision?
From whose perspective is the 'success' of the project or policy being evaluated?

Related to those basic rights is an emphasis on equity and inclusion. This strategy incorporates
the use of an equity lens in each component, which ensures that it supports and benefits all
residents in York Region. Committing to using an equity lens means demonstrating the courage
to uncover power differences among individuals or groups, acknowledging privilege, and
working to dismantle systemic barriers that can make it difficult for some community members
to participate in, and benefit from, local decision-making processes. The result can be policies
and strategies that are more responsive to local needs and have the potential to foster better
community health and well-being.
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When considering issues of equity, we are not suggesting that YRFN and its partners pour all
their resources into supporting those groups or communities who are struggling most. Equity
initiatives can sometimes become very narrow by focusing primarily on improving the lives of
those who have the greatest need, but research has shown that relying solely on these targeted
efforts does not work over the long-term. Similarly, universal strategies that aim to offer the
same opportunities to everyone do not work either, because they assume that we all have the
same needs. Research from the UK has demonstrated that, to achieve the most benefit for the
greatest number of people, we need to offer opportunities for all population groups, in
proportion to their level of need. This approach is referred to as proportionate universalism or
targeted universalism, and it is now being used to help inform decision-making at the local
government level. In other words, it is important to identify groups within York Region that are
experiencing food insecurity as well as those who are at risk of food insecurity in the future,
then implement strategies that meet the needs of both groups – meeting people ‘where they’re
at’.
Working Both Upstream and Downstream
It is also important to offer a wide range of actions
that address immediate needs and help to make
daily life better for community members and
address root causes through public policy change.
Those strategies that offer immediate help (like
food banks, and shelters for the unhoused) to
those people who are struggling are referred to as
‘downstream’. ‘Upstream’ approaches include
policies and programs that address health
inequities, and include initiatives designed to
reduce poverty, improve access to affordable
housing, adapt to climate change or strengthen
food systems. While it is necessary to support the
most vulnerable in the community, relying solely
on downstream approaches is not a sustainable
long-term strategy. Including ‘mid-stream’ and
‘upstream’ actions is also vital to address systemic
barriers that cause food insecurity in the first
place. See Figure 5.

Figure 5: Adapted from the BCCDC Foundation
for Public Health 92020). Upstream 101:
Decoding Public Health.
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York Region Food Network
Photo credit: York Region Food Network

The GOALS of the York Region Food Security Framework are to:
-

Determine a shared vision of food security framework, including a shared
understanding of key terms used to guide the work
Raise awareness of the issue of food insecurity in York Region
Identify and advocate for addressing structural inequities that lead to household
food insecurity (e.g., poverty, unaffordable housing, structural racism, etc.)
Build community and regional capacity to support local, resilient food systems
Create actions related to reducing food insecurity, improving the local food system,
and ensuring food security for all
Build a set of indicators to guide framework and actions associated with each
component
Determine a clear set of roles and responsibilities for all stakeholders

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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Develop a Shared Understanding and Collective Vision

What
How a problem is defined determines its solutions. Engagement with York Region stakeholders
identified the need for collectively understood and accepted definitions for the terms "food
insecurity", "food security", and "food sovereignty". Food insecurity, along with the concepts of
food security and food sovereignty, are complex and require unique policies and actions to
address them. Recognizing this complexity, it is essential to have an agreed upon understanding
of the terms used to guide food security work. Additionally, for YRFN to develop strategic
responses to emerging food security and food insecurity issues, a shared vision, values, and
goals across sectors is essential. This common understanding will also support indicators of
success as well as agreed upon ways of measuring food security and food insecurity in the
region.
Why
Throughout the engagement phase it became clear that food security and food insecurity are
not uniformly understood. Additionally, a broader set of perspectives need to be considered in
this work; for example, those from sectors that are peripherally involved in food-based work
but who have a stake in cross-sectoral healthy community development (I.e., those who share
an interest in addressing the complexities of food security and food insecurity).

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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How
Recommendations
Re-invigorate food
policy council

Actions
Build clear networks across multisectoral organizations and ensure a
diverse set of stakeholders are
involved in the work and that role
delineation is clear

Indicators of Success
Shared understanding of vision
and goals
Clear role delineation within the
food policy council

Conduct a visioning session to
determine a shared vision and values
that will guide the food policy council
Build anti-racism and anti-oppression
training into the food policy council's
mandate
Create a shared
understanding of food
security and food
insecurity

Continue a diverse regional
engagement with broader stakeholder
groups, E.g., social planning councils;
anti-poverty advocates; public health;
people with lived and living
experience of food insecurity;
Indigenous Rights Holders and
Knowledge Keepers
Determine a shared set of definitions
and key terms to guide the work,
delineation of roles, and shared vision
for success
Centre and prioritize BIPOC
perspectives and ensure the food
policy council is appropriately diverse

A broader, more fulsome
understanding of the issues
surrounding food security that
includes more diverse
perspectives (including
stakeholders who do not directly
work in food but who employ a
healthy communities or healthy
built environment lens)
Strengthened relationships and
increased opportunities to
collaborate across multi-sectoral
organizations
Collectively understood
definitions and key terms used to
guide the work
Shared commitment to antiracism and anti-oppression
practices within the food policy
council
Food security definitions that are
culturally appropriate and
inclusive
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Advocate for addressing root causes of household food
insecurity

What
Household food insecurity is not the result of poor budgeting, high food costs alone, lack of
food skills, or poor choices made by those living with food insecurity. Rather, it is primarily due
to poverty and is the result of structural inequities that lead to systemic discrimination and low
income. This discrimination can show up in a variety of ways, through structural racism,
ableism, ageism, sexism, homophobia or transphobia, or other forms of discrimination.
Populations that experience systemic discrimination disproportionately experience poverty and
household food insecurity. The most impactful way to address household food insecurity is to
build, over time, robust policies aimed at reducing these systemic inequities that lead to
household food insecurity.
Why
Engagement provided insight into how York Region community members and organizational
leaders understand root causes of food insecurity. For example, issues such as lack of adequate
income, poverty, unaffordable housing, and high cost of living were mentioned as key reasons
members of York Region are living with food insecurity. Additionally, there was a deep concern
for structural racism and discrimination that lead to systemic barriers that impact equitable
access to food for Black, Indigenous, and People of Colour (BIPOC) in York Region
communities, and the need for systemic change. This highlights a deep concern for the issues
that lead to higher rates of food insecurity, which presents a unique opportunity to focus policy
and programs on advocacy needed to improve the structural determinants of health in which
household food insecurity are so deeply rooted.
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How
Recommendations

Actions

Indicators of Success

Determine advocacy
priorities as part of
the food policy council

Develop a cross-sectoral working group
to determine the most appropriate and
achievable ways to include advocacy as
a foundation of the food policy council,
and to determine advocacy priorities

Shared set of advocacy priorities

Create public
awareness of the issue
of household food
insecurity in York
Region

Work with public health and other
sectors to build an educational
campaign directed towards educating
the public service sector (e.g.,
municipalities, food sector, etc.) on the
root causes of household food
insecurity

A shared understanding of
household food insecurity in York
Region, including its root causes,
solutions, etc.

Public social media campaigns,
resources, public messaging
Support the
development of
advocacy tools and
training geared
towards municipal,
provincial, and federal
governments. Use
these tools to help
develop a robust
policy that ensures
equitable access to
food for all York
Region residents

Collect local and
regional data on cost
of food vs. household
income and cost of
living

Conduct a policy audit throughout York
Region
Ensure an anti-racism lens is
foundational to the creation of
advocacy tools
Advocate that municipal governments
become living wage employers

Number of policies and
regulations that mention and/or
address household food
insecurity that go beyond foodbased approaches (e.g., strong
social policies that prioritize
zoning for affordable housing,
transportation, childcare, etc.)

Advocate to provincial and federal
governments for income-based
solutions to poverty (e.g., explore
various guaranteed annual income
models, zoning strategies for affordable
housing, etc.)

Implementation status of policies
that mention or directly address
household food insecurity

Conduct regional food costing (e.g.,
Cost of the National Nutritious Food
Basket (NNFB))

A clear understanding of food
cost as a proportion of cost of
living in York Region

Include additional aspects of food
access that require resources (I.e.,
transportation, non -food essentials,
etc.) in food costing data collection

Proportion of population below
poverty line in York Region

Determine the living wage within York
Region (if this is not currently available)

Strengthened ability to act on
policy windows that offer
opportunities to advocate for
reducing household food
insecurity and its root causes

Collection of disaggregated data
to describe distinct experiences
of specific populations (e.g., race,
gender, ability, etc.)
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Build Capacity and Collaboration

What
Capacity building is the shared commitment of a community to facilitate connections between
programs, services, skills, knowledge, and resources directed to improving food security. It
includes the knowledge and skills to produce and prepare food as well as the policy
environment that determines everything from what kinds of education people receive to the
ease of accessing equipment to produce a food product. Capacity building is best placed as a
part of a broader food security framework and is in addition to building and maintaining health
promoting food systems and the ensuring structural inequities fueling food insecurity are
addressed. Sustainable capacity building can support and improve food access at the household,
community, or regional level. Upstream policy work underlies every aspect of capacity building;
no amount of individual or community commitment to food security can overcome a policy
environment that facilitates household food insecurity, such as those that prohibit access to safe
and affordable housing, access to income, or those that prevent access to adequate food in
certain neighbourhoods.
Why
Learnings from our engagement with community stakeholders highlighted that food security
capacity is both a strength and a barrier in York Region. A strength highlighted is the sense of
care and connection to neighbours. Barriers mentioned included a lack of adequate
transportation (both personal and food delivery) and lack of food-related skills and knowledge.
How – Household
Recommendations
Improve access to food
skills, resources, etc.

Actions
Evidence-informed programs that
support adult food skills such as food
production (e.g., gardening), grocery
shopping, meal planning, and food
preparation

Indicators for Success
Number and accessibility of
food discovery and skill
building programs for
children, youth, and adults

Evidence-informed school
programming that encourages food
discovery and food skill building
Improve accessibility to
food
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Create more affordable and accessible
food delivery programs for folks
requiring assistance

Increased access to food for
York Region residents

Emergency food preparedness

Build resources and community
education on building
emergency preparedness kits,
which include food

Availability and accessibility of
information on emergency food
preparedness kits
Proportion of York Region
community members with an
emergency preparedness kit

Avoiding Lifestyle Drift
Household food insecurity is rooted in structural poverty and systemic oppression. Focusing on
behavioural change (i.e., individual blame) rather than poor policy and programming (i.e., structural
barriers) is an unethical and an ineffective way to reduce household food insecurity. As such, it will be vital
for YRFN and its partners to avoid “lifestyle drift” that is common with food insecurity policy,
programming, and planning. Lifestyle drift occurs when policy makers begin upstream, at a place of broad
systemic policy change and inevitably drift downstream to focus individual “behavioural”, lifestyle changes,
such as focusing on food skills training and education as a solution to food insecurity rather than looking
upstream at addressing the structural inequities borne out of the poor policies that exacerbate household
food insecurity.

Photo credit: York Region Food Network
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How - Community/Regional
Recommendations

Actions

Determine quality of
access to human/society
produced food
environments (e.g.,
grocery stores, healthy
food, food delivery
services, Farmers
markets/food markets)

Conduct cross-sectoral community
food asset mapping
Assess characteristics of local food
production and markets (e.g.,
Farmer’s markets, etc.)
Work alongside community
members to ensure culturally
appropriate food is available and
accessible

Indicators for Success
A clear picture of:
Availability and distance to grocery
stores.
Availability and accessibility of
community food processing facilities
(e.g., Food business incubators)
Accessibility of food sources
Capacity for social connection and
food programming
Community accessibility plan (e.g.,
delivery for seniors/community
members living with disabilities,
etc.)

Build community food
coalitions within York
Region

Build cross-sectoral groups of food
advocates and policy makers

An increase in community food
coalitions within communities
across York Region

Create/adapt/implement
tools to support
advocacy efforts (e.g., to
local government) – See
Appendix B for a list of
tools and resources

Build advocacy frameworks into
existing policies (e.g., Official
Plans) to advocate to provincial
and federal government regarding
areas of no-jurisdiction (e.g.,
zoning policies that may increase
or hinder food availability

A robust set of recommendations
for actions municipal governments
can employ to support a “food first”
approach in local policy
“Think food” - successful economic
development strategies that support
food first approaches

Contribute to legislation that
strengthens the food system (e.g.,
robust land use and planning
designs that protect agricultural
land and promote local food
production)
Include food-first language in
Official Plans & Community Safety
and Well-being Plans
Emergency
preparedness
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Assess community food security
emergency preparedness response

Diversity of community food
emergency preparedness strategies
(e.g., food pantries, storage
facilities, etc.)

Create Resilient Food Systems

What
A healthy food system is sustainable, resilient, health promoting, and ensures that the land, air,
and water are preserved for future generations 47. Key determinants of a healthy food system
are resilience and sustainability, which includes diversity, local agricultural land availability, food
self-sufficiency, and economic profitability 48. Food systems that are resilient can adapt to
changing conditions, withstand disasters, and mitigate the impact of shocks and disturbances.
Additionally, a strong community food system should support food self-sufficiency and selfdetermination; both within the commercial and non-commercial food system (e.g., access to
community gardens, edible landscapes, etc.). See Figure 6 on page 35 for one visual
representation of the food system.
Why
Agriculture is linked to health outcomes by influencing food availability and choice, economic
health, self-sufficiency, and community resiliency. 49 During the engagement phase we learned
that York Region community members and organizational leaders are grateful for the farmland
and local food production in the region. We also heard that folks are concerned about losing
this productive land. For instance, there was concern that farmland was being lost to
development strategies, and there was concern for the impact that climate change is having and
will continue to have on fertile lands in the region. An important component of a York Region
food security framework is to ensure that agricultural land is reserved for growing and
preparing food. In addition to the engagement, the newly released York Region Official Plan 50 is
committed to supporting local agriculture by recommending, supporting, and guiding policy that
supports the land in York Region, with additional support from The Growth Plan, The
Greenbelt Plan, and the Oak Ridges Moraine Conservation Plan. Local agriculture production is
highly valued in York Region, with both larger scale agriculture production and more localized
farming, as is illustrated in the York Farm Fresh Guide Map. Strategies designed to eliminate
food insecurity in the long term also incorporate more systemic actions that address food
supply, food sovereignty, and natural and food environments. We also heard that lack of
culturally appropriate food is a barrier for many York Region community members.
*Indigenous food ways and ways of knowing are not included here and were out of scope of this work.
Please refer to the recommendations section.
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How
Recommendations

Actions

Indicators of Success

Create a multi-sectoral
vision of the food system
York Region envisions

Collaborate with a crosssectoral stakeholder group to
build a vision for York Region’s
food system

A final vision of a York Region food
system that supports the health of
current residents and future
generations

Update York Region Food
Network Food Charter
and Strategic Direction
Framework to reflect the
new vision and goals of
the York Region food
system

Consider food systems and the
quality of food access in York
Region using the six “A”s of
food security: availability,
accessibility, acceptability,
adequacy, agency, and
affordability

A clear understanding of the direction
for York Region Food Network

Create/adapt/implement
tools and resources to
advocate to various levels
of government to build
policies that support
resilient food systems

Create and support policy that
seeks to preserve agricultural
land, farming, local food
production, etc. For example,
advocate for municipal
government to embed language
that supports the value of food
into all policy

Progression of The York Region Official
Plan’s commitments to a sustainable
agriculture sector

Assess current state of
York Region food system
to understand the
baseline of food systems
resiliency in York Region

Assess resiliency of the food
system (e.g., agriculture and
climate resilience, robust local
food networks, etc.)

Amount of viable and available
agricultural land in York Region over
time**

Updated “Preventive Measures” report
which includes direct links to food
security

Accessibility and availability of food
systems infrastructure (e.g.,
transportation systems, warehousing,
retail buildings, and food production
locations) to areas that are vulnerable
to natural disasters such as floods,
wildfires, and earthquakes.
Level of sustainability and resilience of
inputs on which food systems depend
(e.g., seed saving, water conservation,
soil nutrition, energy conservation, etc.)

**We suggest working with York Region Agriculture and Agri-food to determine a set of
indicators to measure agriculture in the area (e.g., land use over time, soil quality, percentage
of land and water protected for use, etc.)
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Figure 6: The Food System: Kwantlen Polytechnic University. Regional Food System Online Hub. This
image provides an example of the diversity required for a healthy and resilient food system. Indigenous
food ways should be explored in partnership with Indigenous knowledge holders.

Social Innovation in Food Banks
What
While the charitable food sector has helped some community members experience less hunger,
this sector alone cannot provide sustainable solutions to household food insecurity.
Furthermore, we know that only a fraction of households living with food insecurity access
food banks for a variety of reasons, including lack of transportation, lack of culturally
appropriate foods, the infrequency of hours, or schedules that do not align 51. Fortunately, there
are many food programs making the move from traditional food charity models to more
sustainable, innovative, and community-wide centres that provide food and simultaneously work
to address the root causes of household food insecurity. To support social innovation in York
Region’s food charity sector we have outlined some potential actions to be considered.
Why
We learned that while food banks in York Region provide emergency assistance there is a
concern that they do not provide sustainable and lasting solutions to the root causes of
household food insecurity. We heard that some folks won’t access food banks and food
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programs over fears of stigma and discrimination, a phenomenon that is also supported by
research. Additionally, we heard that there is an “in-between” space between food charity and
the root causes of household food insecurity that must be considered to adequately address
the continuum of issues facing households who are food insecure. The in-between space
presents an opportunity to look at how food charity organizations can innovate to become
more effective wrap-around services that are un-related to food.
How
Recommendations
Develop a wrap-around,
systems approach to
accessing basic needs (i.e.,
in addition to food)

Actions

Indicators for Success

Develop a strategic plan outlining a
shared vision and set of goals and
objectives that outline both
downstream programs and activities
(e.g., food distribution) and upstream
programs and activities (e.g.,
providing wrap-around employment
training) that address the root causes
of household food insecurity

A strategic plan that addresses
both immediate needs and
long-term structural issues
facing households that are
living with food insecurity

Determine strengths and
opportunities of the
organization

Conduct asset mapping to determine
strengths and opportunities to
innovate within the organization

A better understanding of
strengths and opportunities
available to the organization
which might allow for social
innovation

Create sustainable
collaboration between the
non-profit sectors and
social innovation in
community food
organizations

Establish a data system to measure
impact of services; align with visions
and goals of the organization’s
strategic plan

Successful and productive
engagement and collaboration
with other organizations

Use data, policy, and
collaboration with other
regional programs to
support anti-poverty
legislation
Work collaboratively with
partner organizations and
other sectors

Create a role for a data collection
expert; collaborate with other
programs; collaborate with academia

Success in building a role
specific to organizational data
collection

Create a collaborative software space
for all regional food programs to
access; compare and contrast with
what other programs are doing
Support local food production by
purchasing food through local farmers
and food producers
Work alongside partner agencies to
provide more robust wrap-around
services
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Collaboration and new
partnerships among programs,
organizations, local farmers,
and food producers

Strengthened connections and
ability to provide wrap-around
services to clients

CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
The guidance and recommendations in this report were developed through a process that
pulled together York Region specific data, evidence, and examples of best-practice approaches
to improving food security and reducing insecurity, as well as the experiences, perspectives,
advice, and ideas from a small number of community members, organizations, and service
providers across York Region. This project is meant to serve as a starting place for the YRFN
and their partners as they re-imagine and revitalize food security work in York Region.
Recognizing that there are many policies and programs already in place to contribute to these
efforts, now is the time to refocus the work in a collaborative, upstream, and intersectional
manner, beginning with a shared understanding of food security, a collective vision, and a shared
set of goals.
Of course, there are strengths of the York Region as well as barriers to overcome, and
achieving success when addressing the “wicked problem” of food security will require many
individuals, organizations, advocates, and levels of government working together. Engagement
with a broad representation of sectors, particularly those who have not yet been represented
or heard in this investigation, and people with lived or living experience of poverty and food
insecurity and its root causes, is particularly vital to the success of this work and should be
paramount when moving to the next phase. The journey to food secure communities is long,
but York Region Food Network is in a position to provide strong leadership and coordination
to ensure an equitable, collective effort where political will and community passions can come
together.
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APPENDIX A: WORKSHEETS
Develop a Shared Understanding and Collective Vision
Recommendations

Re-invigorate food
policy council

Actions

Build clear networks across
multi-sectoral organizations
and ensure a diverse set of
stakeholders are involved in
the work and that role
delineation is clear

Indicators of Success

Shared understanding of vision
and goals
Clear role delineation within the
food policy council

Conduct a visioning session to
determine a shared vision and
values that will guide the food
policy council
Build anti-racism and antioppression training into the
food policy council's mandate.
Create a shared
understanding of food
security and food
insecurity.

Continue a diverse regional
engagement with broader
stakeholder groups, E.g.,
social planning councils; antipoverty advocates; public
health; people with lived and
living experience of food
insecurity; Indigenous Rights
Holders and Knowledge
Keepers
Determine a shared set of
definitions and key terms to
guide the work, delineation of
roles, and shared vision for
success
Centre and prioritize BIPOC
perspectives and ensure the
food policy council is
appropriately diverse.

A broader, more fulsome
understanding of the issues
surrounding food security that
includes more diverse
perspectives (including
stakeholders who do not directly
work in food but who employ a
healthy communities or healthy
built environment lens)
Strengthened relationships and
increased opportunities to
collaborate across multi-sectoral
organizations
Collectively understood
definitions and key terms used
to guide the work
Shared commitment to antiracism and anti-oppression
practices within the food policy
council
Food security definitions that
are culturally appropriate and
inclusive
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Roles and
Responsibilities
(multi-sectoral
approach)

Advocate for addressing root causes of household food insecurity
Recommendations

Actions

Indicators of Success

Determine advocacy
priorities as part of
the food policy
council

Develop a cross-sectoral
working group to determine
the most appropriate and
achievable ways to include
advocacy as a foundation of
the food policy council, and to
determine advocacy priorities

Shared set of advocacy
priorities

Create public
awareness of the
issue of household
food insecurity in
York Region

Work with public health and
other sectors to build an
educational campaign directed
towards educating the public
service sector (e.g.,
municipalities, food sector,
etc.) on the root causes of
household food insecurity

A shared
understanding of
household food
insecurity in York
Region, including its
root causes, solutions,
etc.

Roles and
Responsibilities (multisectoral approach)

Public social media campaigns,
resources, public messaging
Support the
development of
advocacy tools and
training geared
towards municipal,
provincial, and
federal
governments. Use
these tools to help
develop a robust
policy that ensures
equitable access to
food for all York
Region residents

Conduct a policy audit
throughout York Region
Ensure an anti-racism lens is
foundational to the creation of
advocacy tools
Advocate that municipal
governments become living
wage employers
Advocate to provincial and
federal governments for
income-based solutions to
poverty (e.g., explore various
guaranteed annual income
models, zoning strategies for
affordable housing, etc.)

Number of policies and
regulations that
mention and/or
address household
food insecurity that go
beyond food-based
approaches (e.g.,
strong social policies
that prioritize zoning
for affordable housing,
transportation,
childcare, etc.)
Implementation status
of policies that
mention or directly
address household
food insecurity
Strengthened ability to
act on policy windows
that offer
opportunities to
advocate for reducing
household food
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insecurity and its root
causes
Collect local and
regional data on cost
of food vs.
household income
and cost of living

Collect local and
regional data on cost
of food vs.
household income
and cost of living

Conduct regional food costing
(e.g., Cost of the National
Nutritious Food Basket (NNFB))
Include additional aspects of
food access that require
resources (I.e., transportation,
non -food essentials, etc.) in
food costing data collection

Proportion of
population below
poverty line in York
Region

Determine the living wage
within York Region (if this is not
currently available)

Collection of
disaggregated data to
describe distinct
experiences of specific
populations (e.g., race,
gender, ability, etc.)

Conduct regional food costing
(e.g., Cost of the National
Nutritious Food Basket (NNFB))

Food cost as a
proportion of cost of
living in York Region

Include additional aspects of
food access that require
resources (I.e., transportation,
non -food essentials, etc.) in
food costing data collection

Proportion of
population below
poverty line in York
Region

Determine the living wage
within York Region (if this is not
currently available)
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A clear understanding
of food cost as a
proportion of cost of
living in York Region

Collection of
disaggregated data to
describe distinct
experiences of specific
populations (e.g., race,
gender, ability, etc.)

Build Capacity and Collaboration
Household
Recommendations

Improve access to
food skills, resources,
etc.

Actions

Indicators for Success

Evidence-informed programs
that support adult food skills
such as food production (e.g.,
gardening), grocery shopping,
meal planning, and food
preparation

Number and accessibility
of food discovery and
skill building programs
for children, youth, and
adults

Roles and
Responsibilities
(multi-sectoral
approach)

Evidence-informed school
programming that encourages
food discovery and food skill
building
Improve accessibility
to food

Create more affordable and
accessible food delivery
programs for folks requiring
assistance

Increased access to food
for York Region residents

Emergency food
preparedness

Build resources and
community education on
building emergency
preparedness kits, which
include food

Availability and
accessibility of
information on
emergency food
preparedness kits
Proportion of York
Region community
members with an
emergency preparedness
kit
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Community/Regional
Recommendations

Determine quality of
access to human/society
produced food
environments (e.g.,
grocery stores, healthy
food, food delivery
services, Farmers
markets/food markets)

Actions

Indicators for Success

Conduct cross-sectoral
community food asset
mapping

A clear picture of:

Assess characteristics of
local food production and
markets (e.g., Farmer’s
markets, etc.)

Availability and accessibility
of community food
processing facilities (e.g.,
Food business incubators)

Work alongside
community members to
ensure culturally
appropriate food is
available and accessible

Availability and distance to
grocery stores.

Accessibility of food sources
Capacity for social
connection and food
programming
Community accessibility
plan (e.g., delivery for
seniors/community
members living with
disabilities, etc.)

Build community food
coalitions within York
Region

Build cross-sectoral groups
of food advocates and
policy makers

An increase in community
food coalitions within
communities across York
Region

Create/adapt/implement
tools to support advocacy
efforts (e.g., to local
government)

Build advocacy
frameworks into existing
policies (e.g., Official
Plans) to advocate to
provincial and federal
government regarding
areas of no-jurisdiction
(e.g., zoning policies that
may increase or hinder
food availability

A robust set of
recommendations for
actions municipal
governments can employ to
support a “food first”
approach in local policy

Contribute to legislation
that strengthens the food
system (e.g., robust land
use and planning designs
that protect agricultural
land and promote local
food production)
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“Think food” - successful
economic development
strategies that support food
first approaches

Roles and
Responsibilities
(multi-sectoral
approach)

Include food-first language
in Official Plans &
Community Safety and
Well-being Plans
Emergency preparedness

Assess community food
security emergency
preparedness response

Diversity of community
food emergency
preparedness strategies
(e.g., food pantries, storage
facilities, etc.)

Create Resilient Food Systems
Recommendations

Actions

Indicators of Success

Create a multi-sectoral
vision of the food system
York Region envisions

Collaborate with a crosssectoral stakeholder
group to build a vision for
York Region’s food
system

A final vision of a York
Region food system that
supports the health of
current residents and
future generations

Update York Region Food
Network Food Charter
and Strategic Direction
Framework to reflect the
new vision and goals of
the York Region food
system

Consider food systems
and the quality of food
access in York Region
using the six “A”s of food
security: availability,
accessibility,
acceptability, adequacy,
agency, and affordability

A clear understanding of
the direction for York
Region Food Network

Create/adapt/implement
tools and resources to
advocate to various levels
of government to build
policies that support
resilient food systems

Create and support policy
that seeks to preserve
agricultural land, farming,
local food production,
etc. For example,
advocate for municipal
government to embed
language that supports
the value of food into all
policy

Progression of The York
Region Official Plan’s
commitments to a
sustainable agriculture
sector

Assess current state of
York Region food system
to understand the

Assess resiliency of the
food system (e.g.,
agriculture and climate

Amount of viable and
available agricultural land

Roles and
Responsibilities (multisectoral approach)

Updated “Preventive
Measures” report which
includes direct links to
food security
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baseline of food systems
resiliency in York Region

resilience, robust local
food networks, etc.)

in York Region over
time**
Accessibility and
availability of food
systems infrastructure
(e.g., transportation
systems, warehousing,
retail buildings, and food
production locations) to
areas that are vulnerable
to natural disasters such
as floods, wildfires, and
earthquakes.
Level of sustainability and
resilience of inputs on
which food systems
depend (e.g., seed saving,
water conservation, soil
nutrition, energy
conservation, etc.).
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Social Innovation in Food Banks
Recommendations

Actions

Develop a wrap-around,
systems approach to
accessing basic needs
(i.e., in addition to food)

Develop a strategic plan
outlining a shared vision and set
of goals and objectives that
outline both downstream
programs and activities (e.g.,
food distribution) and upstream
programs and activities (e.g.,
providing wrap-around
employment training) that
address the root causes of
household food insecurity

Indicators for Success

A strategic plan that
addresses both
immediate needs and
long-term structural
issues facing households
that are living with food
insecurity
Collaboration and new
partnerships among
programs, organizations,
local farmers, and food
producers

Determine strengths
and opportunities of the
organization

Conduct asset mapping to
determine strengths and
opportunities to innovate
within the organization

A better understanding of
strengths and
opportunities available to
the organization which
might allow for social
innovation

Create sustainable
collaboration between
the non-profit sectors
and social innovation in
community food
organizations

Establish a data system to
measure impact of services;
align with visions and goals of
the organization’s strategic plan

Successful and productive
engagement and
collaboration with other
organizations

Create a role for a data
collection expert; collaborate
with other programs;
collaborate with academia

Success in building a role
specific to organizational
data collection

Use data, policy, and
collaboration with other
regional programs to
support anti-poverty
legislation

Work collaboratively
with partner
organizations and other
sectors

Roles and
Responsibilities
(multi-sectoral
approach)

Create a collaborative software
space for all regional food
programs to access; compare
and contrast with what other
programs are doing
Support local food production
by purchasing food through
local farmers and food
producers

Strengthened
connections and ability to
provide wrap-around
services to clients

Work alongside partner
agencies to provide more
robust wrap-around services
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APPENDIX B: TOOLKIT TO SUPPORT MOVING FORWARD
The following list offers a set of tools and resources that could support the work of YRFN
moving forward.
Collective Impact Approach
•
•
•

Collective Impact: Tamarack Institute
Collective Impact: Community Toolbox
Backbone Toolkit: Collective Impact Forum

Using an Equity Lens and Proportionate Universalism
•
•
•
•

Equity and Inclusion Lens Handbook: City of Ottawa and City for All Women Initiative
Racial Equity Toolkit: An Opportunity to Operationalize Equity: Government Alliance on
Race and Equity
Ontario Agency for Health Protection and Promotion (Public Health Ontario), Lu D, Tyler
I. Focus on: A proportionate approach to priority populations. Toronto, ON: Queen’s
Printer for Ontario; 2015
Targeted Universalism: Othering and Belonging Institute, University of California, Berkeley

Climate Change and Health Impact Assessment
•
•
•

Health of Canadians in a Changing Climate: Advancing our Knowledge for Action. Health
Canada (2022)
Perrotta, Kim. Editor. Climate Change Toolkit for Health Professionals. Produced by the
Canadian Association of Physicians for the Environment (CAPE). April 2019
Ontario Climate Change and Health Toolkit. Government of Ontario (2016)

Healthy Built Environments
•
•

Healthy Built Environment Linkages Toolkit: BC Centre for Disease Control (2018)
Built Environment and Health: Action Plan Primer. York Region

Social Innovation in Food Banks
•

Social Innovation in Food Banks: An Environmental Scan of Social Innovation in Canadian
and US Food Banks Summer 2016. Greater Vancouver Food Bank

Role of Local Governments
•

Rapid Action Resources for Local Governments: Local Food Systems. PlanH, BC Healthy
Communities

•

Working with Local Government on Food Policy: A toolkit for civil society. (2018). BC
Food Systems Network

Equitable Community Engagement
• Equitable Community Engagement Toolkit 2020 – 2023. Section II. Apply The Equitable
Community Engagement Framework into The Decision-Making Process. Boston Public
Health Commission
• Simon Fraser University’s Morris J. Wosk Centre for Dialogue. (2020). Beyond Inclusion:
Equity in Public Engagement
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